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OUR PRIZE COMPETITC>N.E2 LSEWHERE in this number wvill be found
[a pited ballot. It wilI appear in the

seven issues following, that is, up to May 31st.
During thiese eighit wveeks wve hope to have aEl Iively voting comipetition on the question :

- Is the Mowvat Government xvortlîy ofa
Renewval of Publie Confidence ?'

The ballots are to bc cut out and forwarded
to the personal care of Mr. J. W. Beugougb. who wvill lkeep theux
safely untîl the fourth day of june, Nvhen they %vill be delivered
te a committee representing both political parties te be officially
counted, the resuit te h e published in the n umber of GRip for
j une 7th.

Ballots may be sent in open envelepes under i cent postage.
50 IN CASH

will be awarded te the persan wvho nost nearly guesses the total
number of ballots that will be sent in before j une 4 th.

comits oit *~ Catoong.

G ETTlNG INSTRUCTIONS
FROM THE BOSS.-The

advantages te Canada of Reci-
procity ývith the United States
are, ne doubt, as clear te 5ir
John Macdonald as they are te
Sir Richard Cartwright, and the
Tory party in general is as much
convinced of the desirability of

S Continental Free Trade as the Grit
S party can be. Quotations could be made
" ~ ad lib. fromn old speeches ef the Conser-

vative leader in wvhich the benefits of
the fermer Treaty are commented upon

ingoing priods, and none of the
natural cenditions have in the mean-
time altered. What has changed la, net
the needs and desires of the people of

* Canada, but the pol icy of the Conserva-
tieaty. Sirohn bas cenvinced hini-

self that lt ia -hetter politics "-that la
more certain assurance of office-to
play into the hands of inonopolists than
tu devote himseif te the well-understoed

interesta ef the people generally. The people, as a wvhole, are a
mass of stupidity that can be worked inte any shape like a lump

of dough. Enough of them can be relied upon te vote for the
Old Man anyhov. so %%bat is the use of going out ôf the way te
de then a faver? The menepelists are a spry lot of fellows,
wvith their eyes %vide open te their own interests, and hiable to
malte trouble if net careftilly looked after. Accordingly they
have, in the language of Tanimany. the ',pull"' on the Gevern-
nment. They den't wvant Reciprocity ; they naturally prefer the
lovely arrangement undcr wvhich the Canadian market is reserved
fer their own exclusive benefit. Hence the Governrnent doesn't
take any notice of the offer already madie and likely te be repeated
by Cengr-es. The Boss5 has indicated his wvill, and that setties it.

"HELPINOG"TlirEFARbERi. The Canadian farmer, standing
in the slough of despond, loaded down with debt and taxes, lis-
tens te the mellihlueus xvarblings of Mr. Finance Minister Fester
about the prosperity of the country, and awaits lu somne anxiety
the practical belli which the tariff changes wvill bring hlmn. The
belpi is fortlicomning, of course. It is net iu the vulgar shape cf
a wvider market or a diminution of the ceai of living; ne, it is
unique. It la the imposition of more taxation. The (armerwivll,
perhaps, not appreciate this, but that is because lie is net a phil-
osopher or a logician. To others it must bu perfectly cîcar that
if taxation bas made the country prosperous (and the Toronto
lVorld la prepared to prove ibis any time) tieu more taxation
must make it Inorc proaperous. The wshole Protective phileso-
ph>' is as clear as mud.

N English Viscoutt
p lias been scandaliz-

ing the aristecracy
bygrinding an ergan
in thepublic strects

I cof London "acceni-
.......... panying" bis wife,

'~- .*. ~who went arounid
with the biat. Every
effort bas been mide
te get the erratic
noblenian te desist,
but in vain. One

gentleman offered te get
hin a clerkship on the
Stock Exchange, but " the
offer wvas leudly declined
in the presence cf five huti-
dred people." His Lord-
ship is anxieus, ne doubt,

K te prove that the aristecracy
are good for something, and
that at least somne cf thein
are particular as te the sort
cf business they engage in.

IF Humarnty in general bas feit a pleasurable uprising
o ef hope and joy witbîn the last few days-an indes-

cribable exaltation cf spirits which bas given a new
impulse te life-let it net be attributed te the ccming cf
Spring. WVe can accounit for it precisely. Lt is the
immediate and direct resuit cf a toast offered by M.
Simon at the Labor Conference Banquet at Berlin, and
drunk with bonors by the distinguished company
assembled. The health cf M. Sianon baving been pro-
pesed, that eniinent Frenchman 'Ithanked the people cf
Berlin for his cordial reception te their city, and offered
a toast te Suffering- .TJann«v." That's ivhy Suffering
Hurnanity has been feeling se goed lately.

T F oiinPrlaet h oa Legislature and

in favor of the establishment of Public Weighing Scales
in connection with ail public markets threughout the
Province. We may surely look with confidence te the
prayer cf these petitiens being granted, as nething mere


